Marine renewable energy devices require mooring and foundation systems that suitable in terms of device operation and are also robust and cost effective. In the initial stages of mooring and foundation development a large number of possible configuration permutations exist. Filtering of unsuitable designs is possible using information specific to the deployment site (i.e. bathymetry, environmental conditions) and device (i.e. mooring and/or foundation system role and cable connection requirements). The identification of a final solution requires detailed analysis, which includes load cases based on extreme environmental statistics following certification guidance processes. Static and/or quasi-static modelling of the mooring and/or foundation system serves as an intermediate design filtering stage enabling dynamic time-domain analysis to be focused on a small number of potential configurations. Mooring and foundation design is therefore reliant on logical decision making throughout this stage-gate process. The open-source DTOcean (Optimal Design Tools for Ocean Energy Arrays) Tool includes a mooring and foundation module, which automates the configuration selection process for fixed and floating wave and tidal energy devices. As far as the authors are aware, this is one of the first tools to be developed for the purpose of identifying potential solutions during the initial stages of marine renewable energy design. While the mooring and foundation module does not replace a full design assessment, it provides in addition to suitable configuration solutions, assessments in terms of reliability, economics and environmental impact. This article provides insight into the solution identification approach used by the module and features the verification of both the mooring system calculations and the foundation design using commercial software. Several case studies are investigated: a floating wave energy converter and several anchoring systems. It is demonstrated that the mooring and foundation module is able to provide device and/or site developers with rapid mooring and foundation design solutions to appropriate design criteria.
Introduction
Economies of scale dictate that in order for electricity generation from wave and tidal energy to be commercially competitive with conventional generation methods, arrays comprising 10-100 s of devices are required. To date, only a few array demonstration projects have included open-water field trials with arrays comprising less than 50 devices, for example, Nova Innovation (300 kW total; Shetland, UK), DCNS (1 MW total; Paimpol-Bre´hat, France), Carnegie Clean Energy (720 kW total; Perth, Australia) and Seabased (1 MW total; Sotena¨s, Sweden). The rollout of projects with larger generation capacity is at present limited to arrays of tidal energy devices, for example, the MeyGen Phase 1 A project (6 MW total; Pentland Firth, Scotland).
These and other projects are motivated by the globally significant wave and tidal resource. The UK's Department for Business, Energy & Industrial Strategy estimated in 2013 1 that marine renewable energy (MRE) devices can meet up to 20% of the UK's current electricity demand (equivalent to 30-50 GW of installed capacity). The MRE industry is, however, nascent and considerable development is needed before it becomes a key player in the electricity generation mix. In the context of ambitious cost reduction targets (i.e. an overall cost of energy of £0.07-£0.10/kWh by 2030 2 ), developers are faced with two intrinsically linked challenges: (1) ensuring sufficient device performance over a wide range of conditions and (2) favourable availability between maintenance intervals. The environmental impact of technologies is also an important consideration as it is often a requirement of the site consenting process. It is estimated to cost between e50 and e100million 3 to take a design from concept to a single functional prototype. The design of hardware (i.e. devices, moorings and/or foundation systems and electrical architecture) and planning of operations (i.e. installation, decommissioning and maintenance) will therefore have a direct impact on how long it will take for the project's CAPEX and OPEX to be recuperated and hence long-term project economies.
DTOcean tool overview
In the early stages of planning arrays of MRE devices, there are a large number of possible design permutations, which if analysed separately would require significant computational time. Broadly, there are three cross-cutting assessment criteria that can be used to determine the feasibility of aforementioned design hardware and operations: (1) LCoE (Levelised Cost of Energy), (2) reliability and (3) environmental impact. Under the European Commission 7th Framework ENERGY 2013-1 call, the Optimal Design Tools for Ocean Energy Arrays (DTOcean) project developed a system-level tool for assessing the three feasibility criteria for the first generation of MRE device arrays. Several key aspects are analysed by the Tool using integrated modules including array layout, electrical system architecture, mooring and foundation (MF) systems as well as lifecycle logistics (including array maintenance and operation), with the modules supported by a customisable database. Coded in the Python 2.7 programming language and hosted by the European Commission, 4 ) and finite element software (CUBIT 8 and Sierra/SM 9 ) programs. At the centre of the Tool architecture is a Core which links the modules, database and graphical user interface (GUI). A schematic is displayed in Figure 1 with respect to the MF module, which is the focus of the following sections.
Mooring and Foundation (MF)Design Module
The MF module is designed to carry out preliminary analysis as a precursor to more detailed, fully dynamic simulations carried out using commercial system-based software packages or bespoke codes. The purpose of the DTOcean MF module is to perform static and quasi-static analysis to develop MF solutions that are suitable for a given site, the MRE device (and substation) and expected loading conditions; retain the integrity of the electrical umbilical that connects the MRE device to the subsea cable (floating devices); are spatially compatible with the array layout; where practicable fulfil the requirements and/or constraints determined by the user and/or in terms of reliability and/or environmental concerns and have the lowest capital cost. 
Module methodology
The MF module is designed to have a modular structure. This increases speed and reduces the computing power needed as not all scenarios will require every part of the module to be used, 10 for example, if the user has already identified a mooring system, then the foundation submodule can be used to focus just on the anchoring system design. For a more detailed explanation of the MF module structure and processing stages the reader is directed to the DTOcean Technical Manual. 11 It is understood by the authors that dynamic coupling between mooring and wave loads on a moored vessel or device can have an impact on both the maximum device excursions and maximum line loads particularly if dynamic amplification of the moored device motion response is significant. This is accounted for, to an extent, in conventional quasi-static analysis by solution of the equation of motion in the frequency domain for first-and second-order-wave loads but not in the MF mooring module calculations described.
These limitations are a consequence given through the objectives from the DTOcean Tool development, which were primarily focused on the LCoE prediction of array installations, and with specific requirements towards analysis speed. It is not claimed that the MF module provides full capabilities of typical quasi-static analysis approaches. 12 Hence, the presented comparison is essentially intended to inform users about possible implications related to outputs in comparison to industry quasi-static analysis tools and how the MF module predictions should be used in the context of a comprehensive engineering mooring design approach.
Figure 2 presents a graphical representation of the dataflow through the MF module. Referring to the numbered labels in Figure 2 , the following calculation stages are used:
1. The complexity of designing a MF system means that there are potentially a large number of input variables required in order to conduct mooring analysis. To reduce these, the MF module database contains default values for certain variables that can be overwritten by the user if information is known. Some of these variables are used throughout the DTOcean suite (e.g. site bathymetry, certain device parameters), whereas others are specific to the MF module (e.g. seafloor soil conditions User-defined parameters: for example, maximum allowed displacement, pre-defined mooring or foundation constraints 2. The Loads submodule uses input parameters to first check that all devices are positioned within the bathymetry grid and then determines the environmental loads applied to the device and, if relevant, the support structure. If first-order wave forces are provided either from the DTOcean hydrodynamics module or by the user (i.e. from WAMIT/NEMOH analysis), then these forces are combined with the current (1/7th power law or uniform profile) and wind forces to produce the total applied loads on the device. If load coefficients are not provided then, depending on the device dimensions and wave conditions, the loads are calculated using either a diffraction theory approximation and a F-K force coefficient approach [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] or by solving the Morison equation. 13, 20, 21 Depending on the device operation, mean drift is estimated using several approaches: fixed vertical cylinders, 22 floating vertical cylinders 23 and fixed/floating cuboids. 24 Coefficients for drag and added mass are taken from several sources. 25, 26 Warnings are displayed if the calculations involve parameters outside of the range applicable to the theories or experimental data used. 3. For floating devices, the Mooring submodule is used to select components from the DTOcean (or other user provided) database and then calculate mooring line tensions (using an approach similar to that reported by Masciola 27 ) to determine whether the assembled mooring system is suitable for the loads applied to the device. Both catenary and taut mooring systems can be analysed by the MF module. The device equilibrium position is calculated by adjusting the displacement of the device until the translational (X, Y and Z) force balance is achieved. If the calculated line tensions are below the minimum break load (MBL) of the components (including specified factors of safety; FOS 12 ) and the final position is within the userspecified excursion limits, then the mooring system is deemed to be acceptable. If either of these conditions is violated in either the ultimate limit state (ULS) or the accident limit state (ALS; with one line removed), then one or more new components are selected and the process is repeated. If no suitable configuration can be found using components in the program's database then the Tool will increase the number of mooring lines and restart the calculation process. 4. A critical part of a floating MRE device is the power cable or umbilical. Within the Umbilical submodule, a lazy-wave geometry is defined, and tensions and bend radii are determined based on the position of the device during ULS from the Mooring submodule. Checks are carried out within the submodule to ensure that the calculated tensions do not exceed the specified MBL of the umbilical and the minimum bend radius limit is not violated. Once these checks are passed, details regarding the umbilical length and required flotation are output. 5. For floating devices, the loads on the anchors are an output of the mooring design calculations, whereas for fixed devices, the foundation loads are calculated from the forces applied to the device and support structure. Depending on userdefined criteria, seabed bathymetry and geotechnics as well as device characteristics, the module will select one or more anchor/foundation types from the following list: drag embedment, direct embedment, gravity-based, piles, suction caissons and shallow foundations. The design of the foundation is determined from a series of analytical calculations to ensure that the holding capacity is sufficient to support the expected loads. [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] If more than one type of foundation is suitable, then the lowest cost solution is identified. The user is given the option of forcing the tool to produce uniform foundations or allowing multiple types across the array. 6. MRE device arrays, like farms of offshore wind turbines, typically have one or more substations to transfer power back to the shore. This equipment also requires a foundation and two types are covered by the MF module: piles for above surface substations and gravity foundations for subsea systems. Instead of repeating code in the MF module, the Substation submodule calls the relevant functions within the Foundation submodule. 7. The outputs of the MF module are collated by the Core for use by the other modules and/or are displayed to the user.
Verification using test scenarios
As part of the DTOcean Tool development process, the outputs of the MF module were verified using commercial software (mooring systems, Orcaflex and foundation systems, CUBIT and Sierra/SM). Example results are presented in the following subsections, and for further information, the reader is directed to DTOcean Deliverable 7.3. 34 An overview of the verification process is provided in Figure 3 .
Numerical verification of mooring systems
To carry out basic verification of the DTOcean MF module calculations, the module was used to design moorings for a floating cylinder, referred to as the 'bean can model' (Table 1) , representing a floating wave energy converter subjected to the five scenarios listed in Table 2 . These scenarios were selected from a list of 50 based on design environmental conditions at potential Shetland farm sites and possible mooring configurations (e.g. mooring systems with specific footprints and either catenary chain or taut polyester lines).
After running the DTOcean MF module calculations for each scenario, a static verification of the calculated device position and mooring line tension was performed by taking the total environmental load calculated by MF Loads submodule and identified mooring system and replicating the static analysis in Orcaflex for both the ULS and ALS scenarios. Comparison of the device excursion and line tensions estimated by Orcaflex and the MF module for each scenario for the ULS and ALS events is tabulated in Table 3 .
The MF module successfully provided a mooring and foundation solution for all five scenarios. For Scenarios 1, 2, 4 and 5, an acceptable mooring configuration was identified using four-line configuration identified as module input. For Scenario 3 however, no four-line solution was available and the module determined that this particular scenario required a configuration with seven mooring lines. The solutions provided by the module can be seen in Table 3 with comparisons made to Orcaflex static simulations in Figure 4 .
Numerical verification of foundation-anchor systems
Verification of foundation-anchor algorithms of the MF module was performed using finite element analysis (FEA). The algorithms were based on analytical solutions from previous studies. [28] [29] [30] [31] Since the purpose of the DTOcean Tool is to provide scoping estimates of cost, the main goal of the foundation-anchor algorithms is to determine reasonable designs for cost estimation. The FEA is intended to verify that the designs are adequate to support specified load requirements. The FEA procedure focuses on worst-case loading scenarios for suction caisson, direct embedment foundation-anchor, pile foundation-anchor and shallow gravity foundation-anchor designs produced by MF module. To investigate foundation-anchor response as function of seafloor geomaterials, the foundationanchors are assumed to be emplaced in various sediments or rock, including soft clay, dense sand, loose sand and hard rock. Model development for the FEA was created using output from the MF module, which provided soil (used as a general term to refer to seafloor sediments or rock) and foundation-anchor system material properties, basic foundation-anchor system geometry, as well as boundary conditions on the soil. Six different cases were run using the MF module program to calculate the aforementioned parameters as shown in Table 4 .
The simulations implemented different loading scenarios and geometry on the varying foundation-anchor system geometry. The base-case scenario is a floating wave energy device, loosely based on Pelamis. The relevant environmental conditions were computed by the MF module and translated into mooring line loads that were then used by the MF module to select the required size and geometry of the respective foundation-anchors. The MF module's foundation-anchor geometries and soil types (Table 4) , in addition to the structural loads calculated at the anchor end of the mooring lines, were used as the input parameters for the FEA simulations.
Finite element model
The FEM pre-processor, CUBIT, was used for mesh generation. Mesh simplifications were made to the defined parameters in an effort to reduce computational cost and allow for increased refinement near stress areas of interest. All foundation-anchor meshes are shown in Figure 5 . To mitigate loading boundary effects, the soil was represented to a distance of 20 3 the casing diameter and a depth of 1 3 the respective embedment and pile foundation-anchor depth. Axisymmetric geometry was implemented to reduce computational cost. The material model used for the soil is the Soil and Crushable Foam material model, which was originally formulated by Krieg 35 and is currently implemented in Sierra/SM, based on PRONTO 3D. Model parameters. The foundation-anchor system design parameters used in the FEA are shown in Tables 5-8 . The embedment foundation-anchor and shallow gravity foundation-anchor pad eyes were located in the middle of the foundation-anchor plate, axisymmetric across the cross section. The material properties used to parameterise the FEA model are shown in Table 9 . A0, A1 and A2 are material constants and the coefficients of the polynomial that relates the mean pressure to the yield stress in the soil and crushable foam constitutive model. Specifically, A0 defines the soil cohesion and A1 is the slope of the line that defines the conical yield surface when A2 is set to zero. All foundation-anchor systems utilised soil properties as shown in Table 4 with identical steel properties.
Loading and boundary conditions. The simulation approach implemented the loadings described in the model dimensions and loading levels denoted in Tables 5-8 . All foundation-anchor systems applied the pad eye load evenly distributed across pad eye foundation-anchor.
This was accomplished by dividing the prescribed load across the respective node surface of the pad eye. The soil mass bottom faces were fixed in the vertical direction, the front cross section faces were fixed normal to their surfaces and the outer circumferential surfaces of the soil mass were allowed to move only in the vertical orientation. Sierra/SM 6 explicit quasi-static mode solver was utilised for these simulations. A uniform seafloor friction coefficient of 0.5 was implemented in the design studies.
Foundation-anchor verification results. Contour plots of von Mises stress, equivalent plastic strain (EQPS) and maximum volumetric strain are shown in Figure 6 for the shallow gravity foundation-anchor Sim6 design. Non- magnified displacements are shown in Figure 6 . The shallow gravity foundation-anchor results show Von Mises stress of 36 kPa uniformly distributed across the soil volume principally due to the overburden pressure and a significant stress relief on the bottom left of the foundation-anchor load application, a change due to the altered horizontal and vertical load resultant vector. Localised plastic strain is present at the foundationanchor corners, reaching approximately 1.0 EQPS and averaging approximately 0.5 EQPS in nearby surrounding soft clay bordering the foundation-anchor. The EQPS quickly dissipates to zero around the outer surrounding clay mass. Maximum compressive volumetric strain for the foundation-anchor design reaches 0.03 and occurs in the surrounding foundation-anchor soil.
The summarised results for the other five foundationanchor simulations can be found in the DTOcean report D7.3. 34 Plastic strain was observed in localised locations around the immediate volume across all foundation-anchor designs.
To compare and summarise performance results across all foundation-anchor simulations, an EQPS ratio of the immediate effected soil volume was taken to that of upper half of the domain modelled, as shown in Figure 5 . This metric was used to illuminate the areas of high strain. To determine the proportion of high strain to the overall volume, a ratio metric was used. This metric gives visual and numeric insight into the level of localised strain near the respective foundation, in addition to the rate at which the high strain diminishes in the surrounding volume. As shown in Table 10 , all ratios of the effected volume were less than 1 percent to the upper half of the domain, a conservative estimate when compared to the entire domain. A lower threshold value of 0.05 was chosen (except for Sim2 with 0.001), where overburden pressure alone in foundation-anchor scenarios caused strain exceeding 0.2.
Discussion

Moorings
Utilizing the total environmental loads calculated by the MF module, the static analysis produced solutions that were assessed using Orcaflex for both device excursion and fairlead line tensions for ULS and ALS scenarios.
Good agreement (\ 10% line tensions) is noted between the Orcaflex and module results for the highest loaded line in each of the ULS scenarios (Table 3 and Figure 4 ). This line was removed for ALS analysis, transferring its load to the other lines. For most of the analysed scenarios, a similar level of good agreement is noted for the most loaded lines. While large percentage differences are noted for slack and semi-taut lines in both ULS and ALS scenarios, the differences in terms of absolute tension are of a similar magnitude to the maximum loaded line. Agreement is generally poor for very low line tensions, and this is due to the different calculation methods used by Orcaflex and the mooring module. Orcaflex uses a lumped-mass method 37 where the line is able to deform in three dimensions. The catenary equations used by the mooring module assume that the line stays on a two-dimensional plane between the fairlead and foundation, hence when a line is slack, it is possible that the line will have a different geometry, a different length of line resting on the seafloor and therefore a different line tension. Closer agreement for all line tensions would of course be preferable. However, as a high-level design tool (and precursor to detailed dynamic analysis following recommended practices 12 ), the module satisfies the requirement to adequately estimate the highest design loads as these represent the largest forces expected from extreme environmental conditions at the site.
Foundations
The suction caisson, direct embedment foundationanchor, shallow gravity foundation-anchor and pile foundation-anchor designs show localised stress and strain under the prescribed loading conditions, but the respective dense sand soil and soft clay soil masses do not fail throughout the soil volume. The proposed designs provide adequate foundation-anchor systems for the respective load scenarios proposed. This analysis demonstrates that the simplified solutions given by the MF module provide an adequate design for estimating costs and performing a relative cost analysis. Neither the solutions generated by the MF module nor the verification work done by the FEA's are intended as a final design. To obtain a finalised design, a more extensive FEA would need to be performed using better material models and higher certainty of material model parameters that are based on actual field data.
Conclusion
The DTOcean Tool is a system-level software package which can be used to carry out high-level scoping studies of MRE device arrays the feasibility of identified solutions in terms of project economics, system reliability and environmental impact. The MF module is one of the integrated Tool modules which can be used to identify potential mooring and/or foundation systems for a given set of user-defined parameters relating to the site, device(s) and role of the mooring and/or foundation system. This article has introduced the functionality of the MF module and provides insight into the process of verifying module outputs with relevant commercial software. The module has demonstrated an acceptable level of accuracy in the context of the basic MF load analysis necessary for the initial design identification as a forerunner to more detailed analysis. 
